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FARMERS' COLUMN.

Eoio n Â s.Âady co mxunicatc5 thé
<eloping toaua exebauge as a good way to stârt
tomatoes : Take a good sized turnip, cut off thetop
and scrape out a shell three-quartere of an inch
thick. Fil the cavlty with a rich mold. plant bal

a dozen seeds, and place the turnip ln a box -o

-loam. Keep warim, sprinkle 'with tepid water every
day, until there l no longer any danger from frost;
then remove thé turnip to the out-door bed, ana
thin out all but one plant, Should the turnip
throw out roots, pinch them off and the shell will
soon rot affording a fertilizer to a. tomato.plant that
will send it along wonderfully. A dozen turnips
tomatoized will afford an abundant supply of early
tomatoes for the family.

To CLEAN À BuaTy Pow.-Take a quart of water
and pour slowly into it half a pint of sulphuric acid.
The mixture will become quite Warn fron chemicai
action, and this le the reason why the acidbattud
be poured slowly into the water, rather than the
water into the acid, and Jet it remain on the iron
till it evaporates. Then wash itagain. The object
le to give the acid time to dissolve the rust. Then
'vash with water and you will perceive wbere thé
worst spots are. Apply some more acid, and rub
on those spots with a brick. The acid and the
scouring will remove most of the rust. Then wash
the mould board thoroughly with water to remove
all the acid, and rub it dry. Brush it over with
petroleum, or other cil, and let it ho till spring.-
When you go to plowing, take a botle of the acid
water to the field vith yonuand apply it everybout
to any spot of ruat that may remain. The acid and
the scouring of the earth wiIl son make it perfect>o
briglit and smootb. If ail iron work bie washed off
with petroleum as soon as we put our tools, imple.
mente and machines aside for the ivnter, it will
keep them from rusting, and save a great deai of
trouble and annoyance. to say nothing of deprecia-
tien and loss -Rural World.

MILK FOR HoLsirrE Cows.-It is often remarked
that the milk of cows giving so much as the Hol.
stein de, must be lacking in quality. That this !s
au incorrect conclusion, we have an abondance of
proof. Holland is a dairy country exclusively, mot
for the sale of milk, but for the manufacture of
butter and cheese, the quality of which bas a world-
wide reputation. I have but little opportunity to
test the milk for butter-making, but for gênerai
purposes, I know it 1s excelled by none, and rarely
equalled. For nearly two years I furnished one of
the largest retailers in Boston, and hé expresses!
snuch regret 'when I found a better market. Ble
assured me that hé never sold milk that .gave sncb
general satisfaction. He said it was particularly
even in qualityand that it surpassedall other milk
in keeping-two qualities quite essential in the
]manufacture of butter. Holstein milk has more
body than Jersey ; consequently require more time
for the crea m to separate. It is not claimed that
Holstein milIt will preduce a larger percentage of
cream than the Jersey, but the advantage je in the
greater yield of milk. I have unfortunately mis.
laid some vahiabie statistics and records of butter
produced by Holsteins, but reorts are numerous of
cows making from 12 to 18 ibs. per week. Mr.
Chenery's Texelaar made 17 lbs. 14 oz. in six days.
lMr. Miller's Crown Prince made froni 12 te 15 Ibo.
pet week. The Shaker family, Pittsfield, Mass, re-
ports 14 iba. per week. Texelaar's milk -afforded
22.72 per cent. cream. Col. Hoffman writes: I
made a careful test every month, of each ofimy
cows, separate, together with the milk of about 120
other dairies, and find ln almost every case the -RoI.
steins run ahead in percentage of cream, and the
lactometer standard also." F. W. Wright, of this
place, made careful experimenta with bis Holstein
milk, and found h made 1I lb. of butter from 14 lbs
of milk. It is a remarkable record, but no one who
knows this gentleman will doubt it. He tells me
that hle i satisfied héecan, under favorable circum-
stances, makes 21 Ibs. per week from one of his
cows. This cow las recently dropped a calf, and
bas made a winter record (without forcing) of 53
Ib. of milk day day. As a cheese cow, the Hol-
stein stands at the head of the list, but after ail ber
great advantage la in lier wonderful combination of
qualities. I acknowledge my inability to do her
justice, and will be pleased ta have some one quali-
flied to go on with the subject-what I have said
was merely to provoke some one else to do so.-
Geo. E. Brown, in National Live Stoc Journal.

FoD FO a YOUNG Pas.-The value of skimmed
anilk from the dairy for feeding young pigs bas
hardly been estinated high enough by the majority
of farmers. Corn mneal le selling now at only a cent
and a third per pound. 1ilk 1s sometimes scrin-
ated to e hworth about balf a cent a pound for
feeding to hoge. We have not found it worth that,
and yet, if we should sell all Our milk and buy
meal instead, it la doubtful if the pige would make
as much pork for the nioney as if a portion of the
milk had been retained. A dollar's vorth of meal,
at the abov price. MaY feed a pig a longer time than
the milk would have done, and yet it does not foi.

eow that the meal is, on the whole, the cheapest or
best food. Cow's milk,after most of the cream lias
been removed, seems te come very near supplying
the pigs ivith the best substitute for its natural food
while corn meal, although rich in fat and heat, is
se concentrated and se wanting in the elements
which are especially needed by every young or
growing animals, that it le worth realy lesa than
nany would suppose. Coin meal, besides being
wanting in the elements of growth, packs and be.
cornes bard and indigestible in the stomachs of
young animais, unless it is nmixed with milk, bran,
-or semé other lèe concentrated feod, that may' set
as a dlivider In keeping thé particles seperate, se
that thé fluids cf the stomach can corne in ceutract
'with ail parts of it aI ance. It requires but a mo-
ment's considération te see that a solid bail cf corn
meal in thé stomachr o! a youug pig or other ani-
anal cannot hé acted upon by' thé gastric juice,
except ut thé outeide. Disgestion lu suchr a case,
muet go ou lite thé melting cf a cubé a! ice, snd
as thé stomach wvas not arranged fer doing its verk
la that vu>' it breaks down after a short dine. In-
digestion follows auchr feeding, sud, as a censé-
quence, thé food that is taton is not ful>y utilized,
and of course des not give thé amonI cf growth
càrrespending with its nutritive value sud when
propenly prepared or judiciously' mingled with ether
food that is lèe cencentrated. Farmers know that
ilk il good for pige. They' know, that skimmed

mitk is a vaste produet af thé dairy', and unless
fed te animais would generaîlly be vasted. Thé>'
feed thé millk because thé>' happaen ta have it, but
vouid not buy IL instead ef corn méat. We believe
that at a cent a quart it would lie cheap food te
bu>' ta mix with meal for feéding te pigs fer thé
firet few weeke after weaning. Many' pige havé
been spoiled b>' being confined to a corn méat diet
while young. In, feeding young piga cr caives,
growth and not fat should bé thé object sought.-
ffew En gland Farmer..

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCEITECT,

No. 59:& 81lST.'BONAVENTURE ''BEET,

Plana of Bdiding.prepared and Buperintendence at
oderate Chargest

Meaurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

Ayer's

Tair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
a g r e e a b i e,
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pre-
serving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to its

d i - original color,
woith he gloss and freshness of youth,
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, thlugh
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as,
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing fthe hair with a pasty sediment,'it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious sibstances
which make some preparations dan-
gerous, and injurions to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lests long on the hair, givin -

it a rich, glossy ustre and a gratefi
perfume.

Prepared by Dr, 1, C, Ayer & COe,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

OWEN M'OCARVEY
~~ MANUFACTTURB

of EVENU STYLE o B

PTAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Net 7 , An il, sy. Jess SRIE?,

ad Door from M'Gilstr.)

Orders from a!! -aof the Province carefully
exécutessud deliérel amordng ta lustructonm

11

DR M'tANES
Celebrated Amencan

WORM SPECIFIC
os -

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
l E countenance is pale and leaden-

m- colored, with occasional Rushes, or a
crcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
&e eyes become dull; the pupils di&_je; an
&cre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
'id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
dmes bleeds; a swcling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, Pith .humming or
throbbing of the cars; a iiunusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I 'eath
very foul, particularly iu the mornng;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abda-
'en ; bowels irregular, at times ostive
4is slimy; not unfrequently tinged with

-d; belly swoillen and hard ; urine tur-
respiration occasionally difncult, and

empanied by hiccough ; cough some-
.tes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

4urbed sleep, with rmnig of thé teeth;
ecmpcr variable, but,..nemrally irritable, &c.

Vhenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

iniversal succes vhich has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
',tion has been such as to warrant us in

'edging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
ma every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptons ac
:ending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition ofwormns
zeing tIe cause." In all cases the Miedi-

ne te. b given IN STRICT AccORnAcse
VITH THE DREcTIONs.

$e pledge ourselves to the pabli: ca,:

r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

Saly forrn; and that it is an innocent
-tr ar tion, not capale of doing t sh"e -

's: .a-jury tof te mos tent.er infant.

Address a" orders to. .

,nî i-cnc t. r o, wiili uv e . - te t:ir crder. di,
:intJv.ai- ct. u e r kre ur'.-. .'? Lcî .:, ôÀ' ï.òs ÿ
F/renn« Brn.,MiUskrg,-Pa>. Tuthr.sewisingto-g:
taem a iriA, we will foruar -rnail,ner.p i to ty

rare cof te United SteSl. anc hbx r PIiå for telve
tre-cen potage stamups, or one vial of VerMifuge for

aourteen thr.ceent rtanps. All orders from Canada must
pe acconpanied by twenty cents extra.

hW Fer sale by Druggists, and Country Storekepers
ueneralu

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonorTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having longfelt the necessity of a Boardin
School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring ln their efforts to procure a favorable ite
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
informa their patrons and the public that such a
place hasbeeu selected, combining advantages rarely
net wlth.- ' - - -- -

The InstItutlon, hitherto known as th Bn-k of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up ln a style which cannot fIl ta ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now.adapted to educationui
purposes-the ampl,eé.ani well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refresbingbrezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors col& claim forit, or an>y df ts
patrons desire.

The Clas-rooms, study-halls, dormltory and re-
fectory, are,on a-scale equal to any in the country.

With greateéfacilItiésthan heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will noabbetter able to promote the
physical, moral.and lnteilectul .development of tb
students commikted to their care

The system of govemment le mild and patemnal.
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whoso manners and
morale are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The AcademJc 'Year commences on the first Mon-
day lu September. and ends ln the beginuing of

OQURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course 4f Studies in the Institute le divided

into two departments--Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcoD oLLBes.

Religious 1Imstuction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
Notions of Arlthmetie and Geography, Object Les.
sone, Principlds of Politeness, Vocal Munie.

S ymsT cLAss.
Religious Idatruction,Spellng ans! Deining iin

drill on voca- elements,) Penmuýnship, Geography,
Qrammar, Arithmetic, Hlistory, Principles of Polite.
ness. Vocal Mhsic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SacoND cLAss.

Religions :Iastruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grattmar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and tWritte), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles cf
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Musie, French.

- liMeT CLAS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary'
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written); Penmànshlp, Book-keeping (the baites
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Cominercial Correspoudence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear - Drawing, ?ractical Geometry,
ArchitectureNavigationSurveyi.ng, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Itgstrumental Musie, French..

For young men not .desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class Yll be opened la which
Book-keephi,1 MentaIsuand Written Arithmeto,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board 4nd Tution,-pér month,...... $12 00
Haif Edardera, <700o

Hal d P RÂATORY DEPARTHET.'

2nd Class, Tuition, per'quarter,.... 4 oo
let Clas, " " 5 00

-JomeRn L DEPARTIMNT.

2nds!Cs,Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
stlCi s, " -- .... 600

Payment quarterly, and invariably in advanm.
No deductiu nfor absence except lancases ofprotrated,
iliness or dtmksa.
. Etai QAÇRGà..-Drawing, Music, Piano and .

Montl.y feporto o behaviour, application and-
progrès eas setcarutorgtd

Too 82 A cOLtD,

FI TS
FITS! FITS! FITS!
CURE 0 1EPir.Ersr; O. FL.Lv.O ITS,

BY IaNcE's EPILEPTIC'PILLS.
Per-ons laboring under th idis:reling mady , will

find ia-nce' Epioeptic Pilus ta be the itr rmedy ever
dt.cuvcred for rig£p Ip. r Fillilagra.

Th a lo'rlnz c.aitirten uiîitil ho mo-d by all the

S ad thy i --,-e r irt i-ni ld ty
tL3 eî1'dhyry" eu,. e, iho tuL ti.ctt-d hinîseif. If ho lias4
a friond ni s a sufferer, ho will do a humane at by
cutinag this vu; and sending Itluf hlm.

A fOST RE3lBKAELE CURE.
PIoAîDEnpU. June 2Sth, 18Mf.

S-rn AXct. Dalitnore. .ld-Dear Sir: Seeing your
adrti emen. iras iuduced to try y-our Eplieptic lell.
[ was attackt with Epll-p.y lu J ni.lS6. ]mmediatclyi physiciîa wus àummoned. but t> couldivte meno
relief. I the consulted anotherplhiylcian.but ermed
to gruv wore. I thon tried the treatmenof ather,bnt
without auy gaod efect. lagatin returned to myfamily

hicnwacupped and bled severai different times.
i aiagene atacked itbout any premonttory sym-

iwo weeks. I was oftern attackeîl my W cleep.and wnild
fall wvherever I ventd be, or whatever be occouted wlth.
ani was svrerety ild red everat times frim the faits. I
w as affected c mun that i lost all confidence in my -If.
I aisoi ws afecd ti ny business ud. I coensidcr til
your Epileptie Pillas enred ie. In February.3scu.1 r
meuredta useyeurIllts,andi onlyhad twoa:a:cacX. :--
wards. Thelsstone was Apri5îh.itC5.and thy w i-
a les serionas character. With the bli-agingf Prvr:îe
your medictne was made the instrnututbywh-l i wias
ctired of tha dl.itressing adllcIun. i tiak tha-t tl.-
l'iRis and tiieir good ettoects should be matie oc w
everywhere. that pt-maous wo are elmiarly ai-rît-d
may hava the beneit o! lthem. Any poion hg

is T rtnE A CrU: FoR EPu'rr
Thsuladior.edwil! e.nswr

GaitxAuÀMiss:,Jtue.90.-SEn S-. ixt-lrS!r:
Yo wili fitd enclosed ivdllar, whcitenu yr. fcr
iveboxtes et roui- Epileptia PVis. 1 wast orbt-peito-u
tro tried ycurPllu.i tihI art cf lte ce x.Mbon
iwas b.dly acttlted with fit fr two w-te for
and received two boxes ofe ycur 1Pilla ht lie tock ar-
coriag té directions. Be has never t since. -It
vas by my persuasion that .Mr. Lyon tr' 1 r PIlis
its casevwas a very badone; hbec hadfs. y l

life. Penons bave iritten to om frcirn'j i a and
Tenessee on the eubject. for the purpueaf uaeitail.
ing ny opinion ta regard to youmr Pille. ae way

recotmeonded titeinaund tnne tuýtîaueo-<therc I liai-
Jéad a chn ce cf bearing frein tcelr c-fbqr Layo Uîcy
fallediocure. Yours. ec., C. -dry

Greada,Ylabueha Cluty,'MillIss.

ANOTEERt flZLAn:.:r '4
CURE OF 0PLEPSr; 1, rALxG TTS,

:3 KANcrs EPIITPTIC ::I
orasntoERuy. Toxe, rn th..iStr

Ta e rn rS. fasi:-i tr.on inl u), enplitqadI en -

aflhcfi-ds tils. w- Ep ip-. tcirtdt -hi L.d
thseatacucksat er rval-s ofta o îfur weî cfcte-î
ilim cuveralin lu nlk ucces»lon. Èuac-.Im. *
faor tu-orcire da . Ui avevmloccaîAch.1Itic
until hits mlud appeared t-rally doraugcdi t ich stato

ha would continuea for a day or twa o ater the d1s ceacced.
[ triad set-eral remeodlesprescribed by ocr resident ph-y-
sicians, but ivithotir saccess. HInvg s.-een yora niver-tlsement I concluded to t ry yourremety I oLiniFcd two
boxes of your Pills, gave tlen ccorng to di-r:t'.
aud hey efected a permanent cure. Tha rn h noi
a <tout. healthy ,lna. about 0 years of ge. a t! hll; oii:
ad attitaluca le ct îninenkced Ilakiig yur medilcr. n

years tince. lE was my11) princ;p Wo Zi id -i.
it litnt taine.b leitpod tu L.ev-est , :;lc r.

eveu-y oune vite l z e t- li tu-lu- i.

STILL AXOTIIER CUIr.
t.eadthofoello-in:rtestlucîl1fnoct:. .. a..

citizen Of frnaa, 3I-.'
,et SEs.HANcE., lrno-,d.Mil.-i r : t;Xr-t
eaasaura tn i-tlarin-- a ca. of Sami-las, Or Fjs, J

rani invalabila P'lls My. bradai-, J. J7. L.u.E. ku
beau attlctd twith this aawful disus. lie a, hiLa ni-
tacked whIbe quito young. He woud bave aelt or t-o
spasms et one attack ai rst, bu: as ha grewv cer tliheyseemed to lucrease. Uptothetim ecortmncedctakl-:g
youir 1l'1tsha huit Ihlein seu oertanti quita te lpûi

aneCi but nt-. I ara huppyte Eay, le la Mceoa! Lote
Il. ; li has enioyed fineittl or t lasi fi a nt
lits mid lias aise ret-ned te Is originakbig ines. Ail
;lsa o rae ngrnt plenura comreunatlng.as 1ailri-vtatip Inca-i-q 0,ofdlrectng qaiers te ta xemeclgbau ý%lll êore
teimt. bours,respetfully, etc., W . P. on.

Sent ta auy part of tlie conntry.by maln, free ofva'uais.
on riceIpofatremittanc. Atddress. S2 S. i Il
loaB al-tae 0.Baltimore, a2d. Prifce, one Lox,

.orlveaementîon-Csere2 yusawthlkadvertsemen.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.Ç.L.,
ADVOCATE, &a., -.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNi'uRE. [Feb. 7

P. DORAN,
UNDERT AKER & CABINE T MAKER

188 & 188 St. JOSeph Street,
Begs to inforn bis friends and tbe general publio

that hé las secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Eearses;,
which hé offers for the use cf thé public at extremely

mcderate rates.
Wood and Iron cofins

of all descriptions constantly obanbd and supplied
Qon the shortest noticeicORDERs PUNîTUAîL. ATTENDED To.% . 4

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING,
MILLS; sA 0 DRe AND mer oPÀTORY,

ST. GARBRIEL L028, MhRA

MoGAUVRAN & T UC KER;APo1AL,
(Latie T. W¯Q AfGdnpran tj-,

Manufacturers' a Swn mber Dresed Fonlrug,
Dors, SAàM, B liïds;foudingeandever> dderlp-
tlén>of b1ouse finish. À largi-sdIwéîî essertos!
s n Sa Lunber thé gradceèthok-
ness and kinde, constanty ou h, a duid for sale onlibéral term.- Orders addréessd to thé Mills or Box371 promptly xecuted. - y-f .Aug 2-84

1876.

$5 TO [0per day at home. Samples worth$1
U fre. SnIssos & CO., Portland,Maine.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cast of
advertising.

1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
II.PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &., &c.,
KOLSON'S BUILDING (NrAR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 161 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Iuiy 4.,74 MeNTraL 49.52
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'hese remarkable în,îrumenîs posseas capaciied fr maiait elcctci and expression nevet-rbare attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in any parlor. t Beautiful New Styles, now red1-.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARER3OOMS: 608 Wasington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London.

n.A" - btî,eMuscai jon-unlcfselecicé Music and valuabie radingTmE VOX HUMANA"ter. mail ferîar y°ar or tan cenanmbr. Each numbar
contains from $2 to $3 worth of the finest slected music. GEO. OODS & 00., Publlshers, Cambrdgeportî Mass.

CELEBRATED -

SEMING-MACHINES.
Price$3 with Attachinents

The New LAWLOR AIFATT MACHn
is unequalled in light runniug, béanty nd strengih
cf stitch, rangé cf work, stillnes olf motion and a
reputation attalned by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the leit
liable Va getut of order of any Machine now beicg
.manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with eaci Ma-
chine.

Examine them before yon purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAW LO R, MAN1J&CTURER
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

TIHE
CHEAPEST AND BES9

C L O T HINC 8 T O R E
IN MONTBEAL

P. E. BROWTS
No. 9, CHÂABROILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Province; w

fond this the
1rOar £JOONICAL AND SBAPEST PL c£

to buy Clothlng, as goads are marked at in,
VBY LOWEST FIGURR.

a"
O N LY ONE PBICO E ABE

Don't forget the place:
B R O W N ' S

NO 9, OHAEBOILLEZ aQO ait
pposite the Cossing of the City Cars. and car

G. T. B. Pept
Ventrel. Jan. 1st, 18.75.

GRAY'S SYRUP
o,

RED SPRUCE GUM
Rfighly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

EEALING, BALSAJIC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persons Who are very susceptible te eudden changes
of weather would do well te keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUMI
ln the house.

Its delicious flaver maées it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared coly by
- KERRY, WATSON & C'.

Wbolesale Druggists, Montreai.
May 28. ly-41

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Coutraat

with the Govern.
cet f ýCanada

for the COnvey-
suce of the CAN.
AA NÀ1;a nd
U N I T ED
STATES MAILS.

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First clas, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Englue Iron Steamshlps:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDIN.AN ...... .. 4100 Lt J. E. Duttan, R. N. B.
CRcAss.a.3400 Capt. J. WyIié.
PoryNoEsrAN........4100 Captain Browa.
SARmÂTr........3600 Captaln A. D. Aird.
H.BBRn ......... 3434 Lt F. Archer, R. K.R.
CAsrN .......... 3200 QapI. Treeks.

SenineÂiày 3000 Lt. W. H. Sanith, R. N. B,.
...... 3000 Lt. Duton, . . R.

ÂamRIAn.......270 Capt. J. IWiche.
NsroU........ 2700Capt. -

M.ORNv.. .2650 Capt.Graham.
PERUmN...... L2600 CapF B. S. Watts
MÀ1mre .i...3e50Capt.. Wye.
Novà-Scr ... 3.300 Capt. Ricardson.
CasAN.,......2000 Capt. Milne.
CEsORn........2400 Capt. jas. Sctt.
AcRivAN. ...... 1350 Capt.Cabhl.

VaLDns.....-.2800 Capt. J. G. Sttphan

MNocs---.-....300 Capt. M.eWye.

CNArcAN.. .. 200 Capt. Myllua.
NEWroUNDr.D. . .150o caPt. Mylln.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINSP.
(sailing -<from Liverpool every THURSDAY, anti
frorù Portlard every SATURDAY, callingat Loc:
Foyle ta receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengersto and from Ireland and Seotland, are intend.
ed te be despatched from Quebec:-

Moravian............. Oth June
Peruvian..............17th <

Polynesian..............24th
Sardinian..............]st Jaly
Circassian........ ...... 8th f

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC
Special Reduction ln Rates of Passage during the-

Summer months.
Cabin...... ...... ...... $80, $70, $50

(according te accommodation)
Intermediate.................$40 00
Steerage........................25 GO

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in-
tended to sail from the Oyde, every Tuesday
and <rom Quebec on or about every Thursday.

Austrian.........about 2lst Jane
Ph<enlcian..........about --
Waldensianu........about --

RATES Or PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
.oaluin........................ $60
Intermediate.................40
Steeragu...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carnied on each veseét.
Bertha not secured until paid for.

Corkage vill be c'arged at the rate of 2c per bot--
tle ta Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liqucrs. \

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to R. & A ALLAS or J. L. FARR; ln

Bordeaux te LAFITTS & YNSDERRuoes or.lE. DeA
& Co.; ln Quebec te ALLAS, RaM & 06.; la Havre,
ta JON M. CUmR, 21 Quai D'Orléans; in Paris to
GUs.Av» BosNa, Rue du 4 Septembre; In uàtwerp
to -Ana. SCaUITZ & Co.,c -RuàhâRD in l
Rotterdan t G. P. ITTMANN&Roxnl mburg
W. GIBse & Huo; lu n Bfat ta G nr.E Mn'oIM;
ln Londdu- te MoNrroxoM k -Gsan.MOUàxò 17 G*àé-
ähnirôh street -lnri Gltag'w tô JaEs - ArÂ AN

!79 Great Clyde Stt lu Liv tÂAr BR.
rfs , Jamsa Street; or t

H. & A. ALLAN
Corner ofYotrlle ard Coaàbu Stréete, Mantrab
Jan. 15, 1875


